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You Can Now Get Celeb Derm-Approved Fast 
Facials and Butt Lifts at Westfield Century City 

JULY 27, 2018 by DANIELLE DIRECTO-MESTON 
 

 
 

Given all of the newness at Westfield Century City, it's totally understandable if your retail 
therapy sesh derails your sched. Blame that as the reason that you missed the post-spree facial 
that you penciled in — and thanks to SkinFive, you can squeeze in some much-needed visage 
TLC the next time you hit up the Westside shopping center. 

Founded by board-certified, celebrity-beloved dermatologist Dr. Ava Shamban (perhaps you've 
seen the Harvard alum on Extreme Makeover?), the upscale skincare studio has opened its 
second LA location on level two near Din Tai Fung. (The first is in Pacific Palisades, not far 
from that swanky forthcoming development.) On the menu, expect 30 to 60-minute treatments 
that prevent and correct skin damage from aging. Depending on your skincare concerns, they've 
got five levels of treatments, starting with The Refresher, an exfoliating peel ($50 to $500) that 
leaves your skin more vibrant. 

Next, there's The Infuser, a reparative microdermabrasion facial that targets sunspots, congested 
pores, pigmentation, fine lines, and breakouts; and if you're looking to get serious about those 
crow's feet and frown lines, then The Lineless — a "subtle Botox or Dysport treatment that will 
leave you looking like your most youthful self" — is for you. 
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The Spotless is a skin-rejuvenating laser treatment that promotes cell turnover in order to 
produce firmer, smoother tissue; and finally, there's The Uplifter, a radiofrequency treatment for 
those with "maximum aging intervention" in mind: It zaps wrinkles, sagging skin, and rough 
texture. 

Of course, you'll be able to add on luxe upgrades to each service, like reflexology to decrease 
cortisol levels and stress. Other services include Emsculpt non-invasive butt lifts (which 
painlessly burns fat and helps build muscle), Balancer Pro lymphatic drainage massage, non-
surgical CoolSculpt treatments and patches (which freeze away those final pounds of fat that 
evaded your workouts), 

Here's how it all works: On your very first visit, a skin specialist will create a custom treatment 
plan that includes a home skincare regimen and SkinFive treatments. Even better? Everything's 
designed to get clients in and out of the door in 20 minutes to an hour with zero or little 
downtime. 

We're told that SkinFive plans on expanding to Silicon Valley and New York next (tell all your 
NorCal and Big Apple pals). 

Ready to book? Schedule your next visit by calling TK or booking online here. 

SkinFive at Westfield Century City is open Monday through Thursday from 10am to 9pm, Friday 
and Saturday from 10am to 10pm, and Sunday from 11am to 7pm; (424) 313-8242. 
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http://www.uncoverla.com/2018/07/27/skin-five-skincare-opens-second-la-spa-westfield-century-city/	


